
THE PALM BRANCH.

]LET' us itrodtice to you
Our newv missionaries,

Iatest arrivais iii China.
Miss Brinstin's account of
lier journey is very interest-
ing; she says: "ht scenis
su %vonderfuil that I arn
really in China. 'ie drearn
of the most intelligent years
of my life is rcalized."
4"These poor people are
constantly reminded of the
punishment of wrong, but
there are so few to, tell
themn how to do right. I
arn so glad tQ be in thi5
dark land ; I praise God
continually for bringing mie
here." Their experience at 1-1Z. iIx&e.%Srî,4. VR. JiESSX.

Ichang, in the China In-
land Mission Home, wliere
tlîey staycd, was a thrilling
0one.

Thc Home ivas invaded
by a band of robbcrs one
nighit. Mis% Brinstin awokc
to sec one of the thieves
bending over lier ti uîk, a
burning stick of incense iii
bis bipnd, stealing the con-
tents. Sbe ,screamned and
lie ran. I'bey biad also
opcncd D)r. Hcnry's trunk
anîong others. and together
tbey Iost about $6o worth.
They thought it a I'rovicen-
tial escape as these mnen
carry.. knii'es wbich tbey
use frcely.

LITTLE GIRL BLUE.
rEIter BOY.

Little Girl Blue, corne blow your bora!
The sbeeWis ln the rneadow, the cow's In tic cornt!
The 'harvest Is gi-est and the laborers few,
And the grain's gettlug tranipled, 'while sucli as you,
As capable girls as ever grew,
Who ought to be hclping the ones w'hlo i-cap,
.Are UDder te haystack fast aslcep.

SmEcOSD BOY.
Little Girl Blue, corne blow your boril,
And gather your -%vits ip the cariy morn;
Since noue of you go to Tim-buc-too,
You intigt clear tic îvay for tîxose -wlo do.
Let the 'vri-d growv hcuer as you pass tbrougb.
Did Uic Lord of Uic han-est order this heap
For you to be under It fast aslcep?

[A litile girl runs in, lowing horst.j
Why!1 wbcrc have you been that von dld flot know
That w«e'wolce from oui- slcep a loug time ago?
Just open Sour cars sud Iist i-hile 1 ccli;
You'Ii flnd us aw'ake, and that Is not ail.

[Bloirs /er horst tArt finse;. Utcgl.ftk<UMB,
rome ruinning in.]

A LIrrLs GERL.
No, that le not ail, for uow, if yoii pîcase,
Wc beiong to a baud of ical. " BUSY Becs;"

[AUI say this and boic loir.]
We are plauting good seeds auci fecdiug thte roots,
Hopiug to gather the bcst of fruits.

(Repeat alh toge!lier. ]

But i-be-e are the boys? Are they in a lhenp
tTnder thc haystack fast asieep?

Lrrrmx Boyv.
Tlicy arc waotchiing thte shecp, kccplu- coows froin the coru,
The inost capable boys that ever '«ere boru.
l'il mest blowv xy bora; you'Ii sec your xistake,
And llud that the boys ai-c ali inde awakc.

[Blowrs horst threc tintes. Boje1 conte in singing, joined
by thiet il.]

Mission Boys aud glil« ai-e -ve!
Boys-Mission boys. Girls-Mission girls.
Mission boys and girls are '«c;
Ever trucw'e hope to bc.

Mission boys and girls arcwe, Mlission Buys, Mission Girls, 'Mission boys and girls arc -w c, Eî er truc we, hope t bc.
[w-ave liatiJ (wave handk-erchiefsj [slower]

(A hoy UpCl outfrom i Ac prùup and cores Io the
rit j of the pa(forn.)

l'Ve corne £rmm the bive to take the stand
Aud rspeak for the boys lu this Mijssion Baud.
l'in sure 1 don't lcnow «% ibat yotu'd do
Wlthout the boys ti) lilp you thi-ougli.
If I rould only stop to tell the story,
You*d flid to the boys bolongq sonie of the ly

0fsprcafflng lie gospel far tiver the -ien.

(AIL 8ay this andc ir<tve cap$.]
Thi-c cheers for- the boys of the «IBusy Becs!"

[AU.4~n mit ;$îîiaii 1.

Mission boys anti girls are ire.
Mission boys, Mission girls,
Mission boy su il ac'c

Ever tru d girl aoe e (T.'du % me .i, W hou


